
Fayette Women’s Golf Association  

The Meeting was held in the clubhouse at Tatescreek golf course on Tuesday April 19th 2016. 

President Olive Gallagher opened the meeting at 9 AM. First order of business was the 

introduction of the Board members. New members were asked to introduce themselves to the 

membership.  

Olive reminded everyone that Schedules for both the 9 and 18 hole groups could be found on 

the website. The 9 hole division will be invited to attend 4 events with the 18hole group 

including the opening and closing scrambles of the year as well as a 2 lady team event in June 

as well as the Komen tournament in July.  

Carol VonDeilingen reminded everyone to sign up for the scramble at the meeting or on the 

website ASAP.  

Katherine Walcott also addressed the group and reminded them that they would be having a 

short meeting on their own after the general meeting. This year the 9 hole group will also be 

having a shotgun start each week. They will also be playing more events with their handicaps 

this year.  

Corey Stith also addressed the group and mentioned that he would be giving lessons again this 

year. A coupon was attached to papers that would give members a discount. He also asked 

everyone to complete a survey about an extra day of play he would like to start for those 

interested. 9 or 18 holes, day of week, time of day. 

Greer Klesk discussed pace of play with everyone. Ready golf as well as dropping off a player at 

their ball, waiting to replace clubs, writing down your score at the next tee were ways of 

speeding up play. 

Handicap Chair Mary Anne Ambroziak reminded everyone that handicaps are turned off for the 

winter and once dues are paid, each one is turned back on. 

Membership list will be available once all dues are collected. You can get them via e-mail to 

members@fwga-lex.org  

Roz Tender is the Director for the WCKGA for the FWGA. If you have an index of 20 or better 

you can join this travel league that plays 7-8 course per year. Please contact Roz about joining 

or paying your dues to this group as well as the schedule of events for this year.  

With no other business to discuss the meeting was adjourned and anyone who wished to play 

was asked to meet outside the pro shop. Respectfully submitted, Mary Anne Ambroziak  
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